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Mrs. William Evans at th st when the mail car followed the
Slain With II DuceCharlea hospital on April 37 has 1 Killed, 45 Hurt locomotive down the embank-

ment. -Local News Youth Club
Notes

vi uwnen varoiyn Marie. Mr.
!?? ,vaa v In Bend, at

Riverfront' . . ,

The Carroll Acres Hnm Fvton. In Train Wreck
Rochester. N. Y.. May 2 iP--

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 78 degrees.
Minimum last night, 87 degrees. By Ruth Ann Terllsner

Reduction of Youth Club dues
to $.50 a month is the biggest The locomotive and eight cars of

the New York Central s passenger
train "Wolverine"' left the track

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., 61 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 70 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p. m, 12 miles; 10
a. m., 6 miles.

news from the Bears' Den this
week. The new plan went into
effect May 1, at which time back

sion unit will meet at 1:30 p. m.
Friday at the home of Mrs. U C.
Kramer, Rt. 1, Box 67, it was an-
nounced today.

George Leo Mlcheaux, son '
of

Mrs. Leah E. Hash, Chemult, who
was enlisted in the United States
naval reserve on February 24, has
received his call to active dutyand reported at the Portland navy
recruiting station for transfer to
a training center Tuesday

on a curve here today killing the
engineer and injuring 43 persons.

7
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oues were cancelled, and will con
tinue through September. At its
meeting Monday night the council
voted to try this plan for the
summer months., All members

Truckman Is Held
On Liquor Charge

Albany, Ore., May 2 iUi A
Spokane truck driver who alleged-
ly admitted he had brought 2'i
cases of liquor into Oregon illegal-
ly from California drew a
jail sentence and $500 fine in an
Albany justice court yesterday,
and today the liquor is to go to
the Oregon liquor control com-
mission.

State police arrested the man
David Dale Huntley, early Sun-

day as he drove north. Charges
entered by officials were unlaw-
ful possession of intoxicants. Jus-iie- e

of the peace Victor Oliver
offered to suspend sentence on
payment of fine, but late Monday
Huntley had failed to produce
the stipulated sum, officers said.

The Illinois Library Assn. re-

ports that 90 per cent of persons
living in rural Illinois are without

The eastoounq Chicago a rtew
York train was rounding curve
at an overhead bridge when the
locomotive tore loose and plunged
down a embankment into
a house.

The locomotive overturned and
sheared off the side of a nearby
frame dwelling, pinning Carmon

must pay their dues on time, and- -

unuer the lower rate, members
will be excluded from the club

Development Unit

Officers Selected
Officers for the Bend Develop-

ment association, organized here
recently to administer a $13,000
fund for the creation of new in-

dustries and payrolls In the city,
were elected at a meeting in the
Pilot Butte inn at noon today.
Permanent officers were named
from five business men who were
elected in a primary and general
election held by contributors to
the fund.

H. A. Miller, of theMiller Lum-
ber, company, was named presi-
dent; Glenn Gregg, of Gregg's
Banner bakery, first

B. A, Stover of the Bend
Amusement company, second

William Niskanen, of-

ficial of Pacific Ttailways, secre-
tary, and W. A. Lackaff, mana-
ger of the Pacific Power & Light
company here, treasurer.

Serve Varied Terms
All will serve until March 1,

1946, Terms in office were as fol-

lows: Stover, one year; Miller and
Niskanen, two years, and Gregg
and Lackaff, three-yea- r terms.

The Bend Development associa-
tion is an outgrowth of a cam-
paign to raise funds among busi-
ness houses and others to match

after the 10th of each month un-
less their dues are paid.

The Neighbors of Woodcraft
will meet 'ihurday at 8 p. m. In
the Moose hall, it was announced
today. As special business is to
be transacted, all members were
urged to attend. .

The USO council will meet at

pietrantonl, 79, In hU first floor
bedroom. PletrantonJ was freed
by firemen and taken to GeneralAll members of the senior class

of Bend High school have been
invited to be the guests of the8 p. m. Thursday in the Chamber

hospital. He suffered a fractured
leg.

William S. Skimln, 63, NiagaraYouth club at the spring dance
to be held May U at the Bears Falls, the engineer, was killed in

the crash. The fireman. NelsonDen. The dance is informal and

or commerce offices, it was an-
nounced today. The meeting was
called by Robert Burleigh, chair-
man, pf the council.

Charles Brown, local retired
rancher, returned to Bend last

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cole, 224
Colorado avenue, have returned
from Washington, where they vis-
ited for the past several weeks
with relatives."

A meeting oX the Percy A. Ste-
vens post ol the American Legion
will be held in the veterans' room
of the Deschutes county, court-
house tomorrow night at 8 o'clock,
with officers to be nominated for
the coming year.

Mrs. Gale Pelker, 1775 Steidl
road, returned last Friday after
spending two weeks visiting rela-
tives in Portland.

Mrs. Dora Gray, 18 Oregon ave-
nue, has returned from Burns
where she took her daughter, Mrs.
O. W. Lubke, 1469 Elgin street,
to a hospital for an operation.
Mrs. Gray says that Mrs. Lubke
is progressing satisfactorily and
will remain in the hospital for
about two weeks more.

J. T. Craine of the S.P.&S. rail-

way, was here today from Wish-ram- ,

Wash,
Charles H. Combs was a busi-

ness caller here today from
Burns. .

and all seniors are wil- Grant, 45, Buffalo, suffered head
and cheat injuries.

Three mall clerk were Injured library facilities.
Friday after spending the winter
in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Randolph Baker returned
to Wetle's store today after sev

come, whether or not they are
members of the club.

Helen Raddatz has been named
chairman of the committee to
make arrangements tor the tea
la be given fur the senior host-
esses later this month.

The Bears' Den will be closed
Saturday afternoon, May 12, as
the committee will be cleaning
and decorating for the big dance.

eral aays at nome because ol 111

ness.

a $10,000 fund budgeted by the
city for post-wa- r industrial devel

Neel Newlands, USN, Jett Su
day foy his base in California
after spending four- days viaUtna;
his wile, focal telephone company
employe.

opment. The fund-raisin- commit-
tee exceeded its $10,000 quota,

nearly $13,500 from nearly
150 donors.

Sophomore Sub-deb- s will clean the
Den Saturday morning, May 5,
and the Junior Sub-deb- s on May

IsAtHTotm flzsSSS II ony champ souewt I
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Lucy Lane, of the O.S.C. staff

Elmer Eugene Rose of Spanish
Fork. Utah, and Iva Pearl Clark
of 'Bend, on May 1 received a 11'

cense, according to records of the
county clerk. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Briggs will

(NEAai ui vauut loot, iiigiik waa a
euest at the Pilot Butte inn. A recent portrait of Claretta PetaccL the young Italian actress who was

beqlto Mussolini's mistress and died with him before the guns of patriot
In Milan.

John O. Nell, bf the Labor tem The music situation at the clubSunday, May 13,
Is Mother's Day

Salem, Ore., May 2 tU'iSunday,

ple at Portland, was here today has been improved by the instalteave tomorrow tor lacoma to at-
tend the weddlne of their dauah-conferring with labor organiza lation of a new loud speaker,scholarships offered by the namother, Mrs. Blanche- - Paulson, Barney O'Dohorty was in charge

of obtaining and installing the917 Hill. Hugo plans to return to
tion omicais.

Louise Hibbardj of Burns, vis-ite-

local friends today.
Joe Guiberson, equipment in

May 13, was officially proclaimed
Mothers' Day in Oregon, by Gov,
Earl Snell today.

ter, Miss Marilyn Briggs, to, War--,
rant Office? Richard Lee Sunday
at the Ft Lewis chapel. Misfc

Briggs was formerly employed at
the Bend Western Union office.

speaker.
tional foundation," he said. Ol the
amount raised ia each locality,
half is spent in the area it is col-

lected, and the balance goes into
the national fund for research and
education, it was pointed out.

spector for the forest service

New urieans Dy pmue iluiu oetn-tie- ,

reporting May 26.
James Reilly, railroad official,

left today for Portland after
spending several days in Bend on

Trestles for the ping-pon- ta
The couple will make their home Dies will be constructed soon,from Portland, and William E.

Naylor, administrative assistant at Fort fcewis, where Lee is making all the tables standardin the Deschutes national forest Hall was introduced by Mrs. J.business. . . '
height. With the ping-pon- clubF. Arnold, Deschutes countystaff, went to Sisters area today

looking over equipment. Dance every Friday night at becoming a larger and more ac-
tive group, the club needs at leastThe daughter born to Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Noble of Prinevillo
was in Bend Tuesday to shop.

Mrs. William B. Ream returned
yesterday to her home, 1635 West
Second street, after spending six

Motherhood always has been a
great source of the nation's
strength, the governor said in his
proclamation, and is the central
factor in our home life.

"The greatness of the American
mother is revealed in the test of
war," the proclamation said, "and,
presently, is reflected gloriously
in the high character of our armed
forces ..."

The day was dedicated to
mothers in Oregon by act of legis-
lature in 1921.

Carroll Awesuslo by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave ball last
time at 1? midnight., Adv.

two more tables. If anyone has
a table not in use and would be

MS3SnaoaiaiMajaia3BBfHHBi

polio chairman. Other board
members at the luncheon were
Mrs. H. K. Cole, Mrs. Chris Kostol,
Mrs. Wayne S. Ramsey and Mrs.
E. W. Hall.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Norman Gilbert
represented local civic groups.
Mrs. Gilbert, president of the

willing to lend it to the club, itweeks in Sioux uity, iowa, visit-
ing her mother, who has been ill would surely he appreciated,

An ico cream freezer will be

. Pie Social at the Eastern Star
Grange Hall, Friday, May 4, at 8
p. m. Benefit of the Young school

Pinochle and dancing.
Adv.

placed in the Den soon, and all
snack bar girls will be back at

Ream went to Boise yesterday o
meet his wlfe

Miss Georgia Adams from
PrinevlUe is shopping today In
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Colburn Barrel

Junior Civic league, accepted the
chairmanship of women's activi work, please watch for the an

BARGAIN NIGHT
LAST TIMES

TONIGHT nouncement of the time at which
the work schedule will be re

ties. '
Hall will go from here to Prine-vllle- ,

where he will confer with
Crook county board members.

Motorist: Strikes
Front of Church ,

Accused of driving his automo

sumed.
Board members who were unable

and daughter, Brenda, are In
Bend today from Gilchrist.

A. L. O. Schuelor will return
tonight from a business trip to
McCloud, Calif, He has been put
of town since Saturday.

Barbara Terllsner, secretary of

NOTICE. MEMBERS I.W.A.
LOCAL

Executive Board Meeting, Sun-

day, May 6th, 2:00 p. m. Election
of Delegates for District Conven-
tion. Special Order ef business
nominations of Local Officers.
Any members of Local who Is in
good standing may take part nom-
inations. Adv.

to attend today's meeting are Dr. tne club, will announce next weekbile yesterday afternoon into the
front of the Methodist church at
the corner of Bond street and

the dates for for
all students who will finish the

Wayne Ramsey, Dr. H. E. Mackey
Ken Hodkinson and Ross Farn-ham- .

;
eighth grade this month and thus

All Camp Fire and Bluebird
guardians are. urged to1 attend the
regular meeting Thuray at 7:00

Kansas avenue, L. E. Wilber, 45,
a ranch employe living at Prino- - become eligible for membership.STUDENTS WARNED

Owi SANITONE
'

DRY CLEANING

SAVES CLOTHES
. ACTION GITS CLOTH IS CHAN (R

MISIRVCS TIXTURI AND SOPTNIS5 UK I NEW

p. m. at the Pilot Butte inn. Mrs,
Joe Elder, executive secretary,

ville, today was held In the cltv
On a charge of drunk driving.St. Louis, Mo., April 26 U- P- 'GOOD FOR ONE CIGAR'

School, officials today announced 6lf leer William Burton, who madea ban on high school students the arrest, said that Wllber's car New Kensington, Pa. till The
stresses that ft is. an important
meeting.'

Hugo L. Paulson, S 1c, arrived leutrurig uie uacKs oi ineir aenim ' crashed Into the memorial sign
Regional Polio

Official on Visit
jumpers with the letters "PW.1chandiih UianHg in front of the church, demolishin Bend Monday to spend a y

leave from the navy with his ing it.

cigar shortage didn't slump C. L.
Sehmitt, real estate dealer, when
he announced the birth of a child.
He distributed business cards
among his friends, reading, "Good
for one cigar after the
war. It's a girl."

a fad going the rounds here. Auth-
orities announced "serious con-- ,

sequences, might result" from
wearing the prisoner of war

Officers said that Wilber is
scheduled to to be arraigned be-

fore Municipal Judge H.
this evening.CONTINUOUS SATURDAY

Qur improved ly jtem of dry cleaning brings
' J'tlothes insurance." It isSanitone, with

Action which not only tke out greasy soils

like other methods but also sugary soils as
from food even all traceof perspiration odor.

Sanitone often rnew colors accused of

"'KIQSGQW
STARTING .

TOMORROW
IT'S A HOWLEROO ! !

LOADED WITH LAUGHS

fading restores natural tex-

ture and softness gives new

experience in freshness re-

tains original resiliency of
the cloth so that press stays
in longer.

Compare see and feel the
difference.

IDEAS THAT MEAN

SAVINGS at MAGILL'S
For awer a Cenfral
Oregonians have shopped for both quality
and savings at MagillV It pays day-i-

day-o- to trade at Bond's Prescription
Pharmacy.

Shampoos Tonics
Kreml Hair Tonic, Ige 1.39

Tintz Hair Coloring Shampoo 1.00

Vaseline Hair Tonic 37c

Wildroot Shampoo, reg. 47c

Wildroor Creme Oil 47c

Lucky Tiger 39c

Fitch's Ideal 47c

"Each local polio chapter is a
spending organization, operating
In the red, .rather than in the
black," said Eugene Hall, regional
director for the National founda--
tion for infantile paralysis, speak-- ,

ing before rherribers bf the local
board at a luncheon meeting to-- j
day at the Trailway coffee shop.;

"A chapter with an impressive
bank balance may seem to some
people to be the successful type
of organization," he said, "but the
main consideration should he the
help that the fund can give to
infantile paralysis victims."

He explained that if a local
chapter should exhaust its funds,
the national emergency fund will
advance money for distribution
to worthy cases, "The fund-rais-

ing angle takes care of itself,"'
he said. "When people realize
that the money has been expended
to provide treatment for local vie-- :

tims, the response to fund-raisin-

drives always exceeds expecta-- i

tions."
Hall, who recently spent three

weeks in the east conferring with;
national committee members in
Washington, D. C, reported that
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will
take over the late president's po-- ,

sitlon In the national foundation.
HU birthday will continue to be
dedicated to this cause as In the

City Cleaners & Dyers
1032 Wall Phone 246

Sam ScottMarion Cady

Weatherman

HORIZONTAL 52 Cask tap
1 Pictured chief'4 A0

U. 3. weath- - 55 Toward
erman.Fran- - 56 Hordsman
cia W. 58 Ibidem (ab.)

Tampax.....1Q 29c
12 Upon

3V lie worKS in
the V. 3. ,Buy An Extra Bond Now!past.

Scholarships Available
"It would be wonderful if some-- '

one in Deschutes county would
qualify for training in physical
therapy and accept one of the

15 Craw
17 Either
19 Any
21 Public) speech
23 Scratches

VERTICAL
1 Plant part
2 Covet
3 Symbol (or

calcium
4 Low murmur 25 Mix

t NEWEST V
MAKE-U- P IDEA! X

f Jergen's
1

1 Twin Make-U- p 1
l $1 Molce-U- p Cake ' I
I $1 Face Powder I

5 At all times 26 Thick

41 Bpw
42 Half-c-

43 Sudden
advance

44 Poker stake
45 Gnarl
48 Serbian
48 Us
49 Operatic solo
50 Forbidden
52 Feline
53 Rumanian

coin
SB Father
57 Railroad (ab.)

27 Pen point6 Mother of
Apollo

7 Pulled
8 Selves

Royal Naval

28 Exist
29 Covered

wagon
31 Wine vesse

INSECTICIDES YOU'LL NEED
Cenol Ant Killer 30c Odorex Beads 35c

Ant Destroyer 39c Fly Destroyer 35c

Bed Bug Destroyer 50c Garden Dust, 50c

Moth Proof 75c . . 40c
Kills Moths

Colgate Tooth Powder, gnt. 37c

$1 Patty Powder Mitten ... .79c

Reserve (ab.) 32 Coterie

AUTHORIZED

Maytag
Service

10 Iron (symbol) 33 Dutch city
11 Nevada city 40 Not in

13 Former
Frertbh
province

14 Type measure
18 Egg (comb

form)
15 Luminous

phenomenon
19 Literary

scraps
20 Novice
22 Tiers
23 Ho predicH

rain and
24 Rubidium

(symbol )

J8 District of
Columbia
(Rb.)

27 Me is a
' former

commander
30 Eradicate
34 Angry
35 Titled
36 Native of

southern
Nigeria

37 Freshet
38 Hypothetical

force
30 Etcclrical

engineer (ab.l
40 Unclose
43 East Indian

posts
47 Crushing blow

(coll.)
51 Vase

NEW ....

I sS&K LAST TIMES TONIGHTIf I "HERE COMES THE WAVES"

vs Quality Soaps
Vj Wrislev Superbc 1 AO

V 8 Scented fakes lVW

. . . and repairs
on all makes of
uahrn.

. . for a new.
Maytag after the
war place your
order now. Just
contact ...

All Purpose
RIT

For All Fabrics and Colors

25c

I J t 5 t 8 TlO ii

I rc " 1-i- t It
s rrrs T.r
u ttTz
iT 5" a fcjT 35 h iT 57"

JT- - H tf 5T- -

'iO Kit hi "Y 0 hi ItJ Hi, X, T" irTTTT"
n xX----t- rj;n

l Savon .Sachetn 75'
1.00,

V Toilet. fake
1 Savon Sa hi't' Bath, 4 fakfw..... Cor .

'

t.cV

HUDSON
Telephone 274

434 Kansas Bend


